Zenithcare Co.,Ltd

Homepage

www.zenithcos.com

Annual Sales(2017)

USD 844,277

Export Amount(2017) USD 100,000

barun·all

Export country

usa, Japan,Australia, Spain,
Vietnam, Malaysia, Indonesia

Distribution network
Performance

Wal-Mart, Don Quixote, Olive
Young, Skin Food, ibi Mart
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-	EWG verified ingredients
perform effective hair
care for damage hairs. No
silicone formulation
-	A great opportunity to
enjoy expensive and
intensive hair clinic service
at home.
-	Hair Treatment + Ample
+ Essence’s 3 in 1
combination
-	Elastic fabric offers
comfortable wear with firm
and tight hold

Hand Care
Mask
-	Moisture and nutrition to
rough and dry hands.
-	Home care for silky and
soft hands.
-	Elastic film gives tight wrap
feeling on the skin and
increases absorption of the
essence.
-	Easy and free movement
to carry on your daily
routine(using smartphone
etc.)

Foot Care
Mask
-	Moisture and nutrition to
rough and dry foot.
-	Home care for silky and
soft foot.
-	Elastic film gives tight wrap
feeling on the skin and
increases absorption of the
essence.
-	Easy and free movement to
carry on daily routine.

Nail Care Mask
FOB Price

USD 0.5

M.O.Q.

12,000

Target Customer People in their thirties to forties
Target
Countries

Europe, Japan, the United States,
and Australia

Under the consideration that the existing
OEM supply has a limit to Zenithcare’s
further growth, we have prepared our
own brand of high elasticity hand/foot
beauty packs, which is scheduled for
launching in December 2018.

Exfoliating
Foot Care Mask

158

FOB Price USD 0.85

FOB Price USD 0.50

FOB Price USD 0.5

M.O.Q.

M.O.Q.

M.O.Q.

60,000

80,000

80,000

Target
People in their thirties
Customer to forties

Target
People in their thirties
Customer to forties

Target
People in their thirties
Customer to forties

Europe, Japan,
Target
the United States,
Countries
and Australia

Europe, Japan,
Target
the United States,
Countries
and Australia

Europe, Japan,
Target
the United States,
Countries
and Australia

FOB Price

USD 0.85

M.O.Q.

60,000

#Hair mask pack #hand mask pack
#foot mask pack #foot dead skin pack
#nail pack
Contact Point
Seo Jong-Won

Target Customer People in their thirties to forties

+82-31-528-7068

Target
Countries

goodif1004@hanmail.net

Europe, Japan, the United States,
and Australia

baby goods

baby goods

Hair Care
Mask

Zenithcare Co., Ltd. is a manufacturer
that specializes in home care products,
such as hair mask, hand mask, foot mask,
nail mask, and dead-cell care mask, etc.
We supply OEM and ODM to the mediumsized cosmetic copanies in Korea. We
are an original contractor for production
technique and have a patent on it.
Currently, our OEM products are supplied
to Daenggimori and promoted on a home
shopping TV channel, Home&Shopping,
as well as being exported to 8 countries
across the world.
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